
Your Videos thread
Posted by Veets - 2010/04/30 08:49
_____________________________________

There have been a number of forum posts lately about Elektron users who are interested in videos. Here's some of the
posts I recall:
http://elektron-
users.com/index.php?option=com_fireboard&Itemid=28&func=view&id=30245&catid=9&limit=10&limitstart=10
http://elektron-users.com/index.php?option=com_fireboard&Itemid=28&func=view&id=88085&catid=9
http://elektron-users.com/index.php?option=com_fireboard&Itemid=28&func=view&id=83884&catid=14

I've been thinking about this (see link 2 above) and I think a number of people would enjoy a Your Videos section.  Yes,
you can always say just search YouTube but you could also say the same about an E-User's music - if you are not aware
of a video or a track, you won't search for it.  Plus, some people are posting video links to Soundcloud - see
PreviewLounge's below.  There's some Machinedrum tracks on Vimeo and Ruin&Wesen have their stuff on Blip.tv.
There's probably more stuff out there than many of us realize and with technology advancing a consistent forum location
would be nice.

So anyway to kick things off, I've collected the last few weeks of video-specific posts and copied them here.  Also, with a
nod to the people commenting about instructional/educational posts, I've put two classics at the end: one of Allerian's
and the ghost snare vid.  These two just happened to stick out in my mind and are in no way supposed to be
representative of the many such instructional vids out there.  Ultimately, my thinking was this Your Videos thread might
make a nice section of the forum but for now it's a thread.  Feel free to add on.

http://www.youtube.com/elektronhq


Here's a short vid i did of the MD, MM & Beast xoxbox.
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=cZIxWwSDe6U
Cheers
keithandjude



Yea, also you could check out my videos too, all done just on the elektrons.

http://www.youtube.com/user/MrDataline	

But hector's videos are best for starters 
data-line 

With all the iPad love here, I thought I'd show off my latest project, a miniature version of the full-size pixelator, sized for
the Apple iPad.

Youtube video (no idea how to embed here):
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=e1e0Mjj89qo

Allerian

i made a quick realtime pattern chain, audio export ..
then, a journey down memory lane, editing animations i found on a terabyte drive recently recovered .. these are all
original video clips, made around 2006 .. 

edit in 2010, hopefully the video is kind of alright.
http://soundcloud.com/previewlounge/f06-xpc189-133bpm-2
PreviewLounge


Missed this thread before, so just adding my method here (Karplus Strong synthesis), looking foreward to trying some of
the other methods too, anyway here's a vid I did.

http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=cVRp7e6GQS4
DarenAger

Instructional:
Allerian's Swiss mountain sampling
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http://www.youtube.com/user/Allerian1?feature=chclk#p/u/2/jdOvD8SHOT0

Ghost snare hits
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=qSs3OL0mABU
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